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"Give me liberty io know, io otter and io argue free
to my conscience, above all olher li�r:tfea."
-lllilton.
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Once more they have come and th en jlOlle. Once

have returned to the

..,.n.. of their col lel!I' days and baYe then

gone back to their labon.

more they

Once so popnlar and succesafnl; now

'"' common. just membtr11 of the herd, teachinl( in some •mall,
out of the way town or city; but nevertheless. doing irood in
tbi. w o r ld jUIJt t• a� b e n. ·
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Lovely qllt

We bav• ofte n wondered what becomes of the brilli•nt
""bolu, the soeial butterfty, the extra-curricular follower. th e
star athlete. and the "just a st nd ent. " We look a t our friends
bere at college and wonder where they will be te n y•ans front
now and wbat they will be doing. We wonder bow important
they will be in life; who is m ar ked for su•.:ce
and who i•
marked for failure!

l!nJlnll u...Waler pool-EocbanUns llreele.
'I'Urlle-doA........, cry.

W�d�t:r a au\:ct:u or r.aure they wiU n=ium at ieast once
in the ir life, and pubape many times, tl> greet old friends and
to revi it the scenes of their college dAJ"S. Wb&tever they may
be t hen Ibey can still hold th•ir beads high when they remember
tbe ir college days. their popularity, their ability, and their
workJl1 gone, but yet, unforgotten Then they ahall come and
then le a ve. each going hi sep&rat• way, back . into the world
from wttnee he hM cqme; back to teach the cbildttn that they
lllAY
ac h tomorrow.
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